
 
 

 Ambassador Activity Categories  
Here’s more about our Ambassador activity categories with a few examples!  

 
Giving Back: Whatever the need, Ambassadors rise to the occasion to give back to our 

patients, colleagues and communities throughout the year.  

 Examples of “Giving Back” activities include: donating blood, volunteering at Desert 

Mission Food Bank or participating in a donation drive. 

 

Innovation: Ambassadors are encouraged to keep an open mind, embrace change and 

maintain a creative mindset as we work.  

 Examples of “Innovation” activities include: submitting an ACT idea or becoming a 

connect Super User. 

 

Out and About: A significant part of the Ambassador Movement is supporting local causes that 

align with our HonorHealth mission.  

 Examples of “Out and About” activities include: representing your department at an 

HonorHealth event, participating in a fun run or helping out with AZ Special Olympics. 

 

Recognition: Ambassadors appreciate the value of recognizing a colleague for a job well done.  

 Examples of “Recognition” activities are: writing a You Rock card or nominating a 

colleague for an HonorHub Spotlight feature. 

 

Recruit and Refer: Ambassadors understand the value of recruiting great talent to our 

organization and referring friends or family to HonorHealth for their medical care.  

 Examples of “Recruit and Refer” activities include: recruiting a new Ambassador or 

referring a friend to work at HonorHealth through the Send Friends program. 

 

Social Savvy: Ambassadors help share the life-saving work that we do every day by following 

and sharing HonorHealth updates on your favorite social media sites. 

 Examples of “Social Savvy” activities include: sharing an HonorHealth Facebook post or 

tagging @HonorHealth in an Instagram story.  

 

Other: The beauty of our Ambassador Movement is it's not one-size-fits-all. You can make it 

your own based on the causes you care about and how you enjoy connecting with others! If you 

do something that supports our mission that isn’t listed above, it can fall into this category.  

 For example: completing a survey or watching a virtual Town Hall.  



Ambassador Activity Ideas 
1 star  

 Share a HonorHealth-related social media post (Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram).  
o Can be an original post or re-share content from the HonorHealth accounts. 

 Write an online review (Google, Healthgrades) for your favorite physician or hospital/practice 
location.  

 Recruit a new Ambassador – they can acknowledge your “referral” on their sign-up survey and 
you earn a point!  

 Share your experience working at HonorHealth on Glassdoor.  

 Refer family and friends to HonorHealth for their health care.  

  Write a You Rock card for a colleague. Each You Rock card = one point!  

 See a purple ribbon? Warmly welcome a new employee.  

 Add Ambassador logo to your email signature.  

 

2 stars  

 Submit and implement an ACT idea.  

 Refer a friend (#SendFriends) to the HonorHealth organization.  

 Volunteer to work at a seasonal HonorHealth event.  
o Consider things like: Holiday tree lightings, ZooLights, Cancer Center events, open houses, 

Thanksgiving turkey drive, community event booths, Farm Stand, or a supply drive.  

 Donate to the Employee Giving Campaign or any other HonorHealth supply drive.  

 Report old logos so we can replace them.  

 Participate in Earth Day or any other HonorHealth activity.  
 

3 stars  

 Attend the beginning of a New Employee Orientation to welcome our newest employees. 

 Introduce a new employee to your colleagues and serve as an informal mentor to answer 
questions.  

 Volunteer at a non-profit of your choice.  

o Consider places like: Desert Mission Food Bank, NOAH or find ideas at volunteermatch.org.  

 Participate in a health-related fun run/walk.  
o Consider: American Heart Association Walk, Step-n-Out for Pancreatic Cancer, Susan G. 

Komen Breast Cancer Walk, Heart Walk and Pat’s Run at ASU.  

 Participate in the HonorNurse program.  

 Earn a Good Catch or Daisy Award.  

 Serve as an Employee Giving Campaign leader.  

 Nominate a colleague for a HonorHub spotlight feature.  

 Represent your department at an HonorHealth event  

 Mentor another employee  
 

5 stars  

 Organize a team volunteer outing with your colleagues or fellow Ambassadors + tag HonorHealth 
in a photo on social media or HonorHub.  

 Organize a HonorHealth team to volunteer at/participate in a fun run or walk wearing HonorHealth 
t-shirts + tag HonorHealth in a photo on social media or HonorHub.  

 Organize a supply drive to address a community or seasonal need.  

 Attend or speak at a conference to represent HonorHealth + tag HonorHealth in a photo on social 

media or HonorHub.  
 
To submit additional Ambassador Activities for star consideration that are not currently on this list, email 
Ambassadors@honorhealth.com.  



Looking for ways to participate? Here’s a few ideas!  
 
In your first 30 days…  

 Memorize the Ambassador motto. What does being an Ambassador truly mean?  

 Add the Ambassador logo to your email signature.  

 Follow HonorHealth on:  

o Facebook: HonorHealth  

o Twitter: @HonorHealth  

o Instagram: HonorHealthAZ  

o YouTube: HonorHealth  

o LinkedIn  

 Make someone’s day and write an online review for your favorite HonorHealth physician or 
practice. Share your review on Google or Yelp.  

 Recruit a fellow colleague to join the Ambassador Movement.  
 

In your first 60 days…  
 Share a HonorHealth social media post with your friends and family.  

 Email a LinkedIn HonorHealth job opportunity to a friend who may be interested - #SendFriends  

 Write an online review for your favorite HonorHealth facility – a Medical Group, Medical Center, or 
Specialty location. Share your review on Google.  

 Go out of your way to help a patient navigate around the facility.  

 Recognize someone in the moment with a You Rock card for going above and beyond to help a 
patient or colleague.  

 Donate items to a supply drive.  

 Recruit another colleague to visit the HonorHub and join the Ambassador Movement.  
 

In your first 90 days…  
 Volunteer at Desert Mission Food Bank.  

 Introduce yourself to five employees you haven’t met yet.  

 Share a review of your experience working at HonorHealth on Glassdoor.com.  

 Nominate a colleague for a spotlight on the HonorHub.  

 Call your primary care physician and set up your annual wellness exam.  

 Sign up or participate in a local fun run/walk.  

 Submit an ACT idea.  

 Organize a team-building or volunteer activity with your colleagues.  
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